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I N  THE MSFC HIGH REYNOLDS NUMBER MIND TUNNEL (SA29F) 
bY 
Paul E. Ramsey, NASA/PlSFC 
ABSTRACT 
An aerodynamic invest igat ion was conducted i n  the MSFC High Reynolds 
Number Wind Tunnel t o  determine the pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  over the fore- 
section o f  the current 146 inch diameter Shutt le SRB. The t e s t  model 
consisted o f  a 0.0137 scale version o f  the SRB nose cone and a forward 
por t ion o f  the cy l indr ica l  body which was approximately 2.7 ca l ibers i n  
length. The external configuration was defined by MSFC drawing number 
1 OA00313 Revision A. 
Data were obtained f o r  Mach numbers of 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, C.8, and 2.0; 
Reynolds numbers o f  from 2.3(10)6 t o  20.1(10)6 based on body diameter; 
angle o f  attack o f  72", 90°, and 108", circumferential body locations 
from 0" t o  180"; and longi tudinal  s ta t ion rat ioed t o  body diameter (X/D) 
o f  from 0.340 t o  2.160. Vaw was zero and no protuberances were f i t ted .  
The pressure d is t r ibu t ions  are p lo t ted  as a funct ion o f  longi tud i -  
nal s ta t ion  rat ioed t o  body diameter and circumferential locat ion f o r  
iii 
ABSTRACT (Concluded) 
each angle of attack and Mach number. A Reynolds number variation study 
was made for Mach nlrmbers o f  0.4 and 0.6 a t  an angle of attack of 270" 
and roll angle of 180". 
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DE FI N I T  I ON 
pressure coef f ic ient ;  (pl -p,)/qo, 
reference diameter (body diameter) 
length o f  the ET 
Mach number 
loca l  pressure 
t o t a l  pressure 
freestream pressure 
freestream dynamic pressure u n i t  
Reynolds number based on model diameter 
Reynolds number per u n i t  length 
Sol id  Rocket Booster 
base area o r  reference area, ft2 
freestream t o t a l  t e q w a t u r e  (OF) 
distance from nose of SRB along X axis 
SRB stat ions 
longi tudinal  locat ion of pressure measure- 
ment, expressed as a f rac t i on  o f  the SRB 
length, measured from the SRB nose 
plenum chamber pressure 
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During the descent of the SRB, an atmospheric pressure switch or  
baroswitch will be used t o  initiate the Shuttle SRB parachute deployment 
system. T h i s  device will be located i n  a forward compartment which will 
be vented to the exterior environment. 
compartment is a function o f  the external conditions such as SRB velocity, 
att i tude,  and a l t i tude  which are predicted fmm aerodynamic force i n p u t s  
i n t o  a dynamics analysis program. 
corresponds to the desired parachute deployment a l t i tude for a given 
entry trajectory, the baroswitch can be preset for recovery system i n -  
i t i a t ion  a t  the proper time. Init iation must occur w i t h i n  narrow al t i tude 
limits to assure the occurrence o f  the dynamic pressure needed for  proper 
functioning of the parachute system. To obtain an accurate prediction 
of the forward compartment pressure needed to  se t  the baroswitch, the 
external pressure distribution must be known for  the ful l  scale f l i g h t  
conditions. 
The internal pressure of this 
Based on the internal pressure, which 
Since the SRB will enter a'i an angle of attack near 90' where the 
flow around the body can be very sensi t i  v' "J Reynolds number, a t e s t  
Reynolds number as near t o  f u l l  scale as pos,ible i s  necessary if ade- 
quate data are t o  be obtained. 
Based on these observations, a tes t  was conducted i n  the MSFC High 
Reynolds Number Wind Tunnel t o  determine the SRB forebody pressure d i s t r i -  
bution a t  72" to 108" angle of attack. Pressures were measured over the 
nose cone and approximately one caliber of the cylindrical body. The 
6 
INTRODUCTION (Concl uded) 
Mach range consisted o f  0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.8, and 2.0 a t  Reynolds numbers 
based on the SRB diameter. 
tigation. 
ib protuberances were f i t t e d  for  t h i s  inves- 
7 
TEST HARDWARE 
The model configuration consisted of a spher ical ly blunted cone/ 
cyl inder which simulated the forward port ion o f  the current 146-inch- 
diameter SRB. The model was mounted a t  the a f t  e .  
s t ing  which was then supported i n  an avai lable tunnel st ing. 
mensions o f  the model and s t i n g  are presented i n  Figure 2. 
w i th  a 90" "dog leg" 
Major d i -  
Because only 18 pressure tubes of 0.125-inch O.D. could be accom- 
modated i n  the model, 4 interchangeable nose sections were provided, each 
containing 18 pessure or i f i ces .  
o f  the nose through an O-ring sealed quick-disconnect system which allowed 
easy interchangeabil i ty o f  the nose sections. 
tubing passed through cav i t ies i n  the s t ing  t o  the tunnel exter ior .  
The pressure tubing passed out 
From t h i s  discrnnect the 
No protuberances were included on the t e s t  models. The model dia- 
meter was 2 inches,which resul ted i n  a scale o f  0.0137. The MSFC model 
number i s  467 and was fabricated using drawings rjOM42699, 80M42700, 
80M42714 - 80M42"7, and 80M51377. 
8 
INSTRUMENTATION 
The orifice location and arrangement a r e  shown i n  Figure 3. The 
pressurn l ines  e r e  tubed to  18 Statham 1000 psia pressure transducers, 
which were monitored real tiwe during each run. W i n i n g  data from each 
ncse resulted in  a total set o f  data for 72 or i f i ce  locations d is t r ibu ted  
ower the test SRB configuration. 
quired to obtain a coaplete set of data for  each test condition; i.e., 
Mach number, a, Po, and Reynolds nlraber. 
In effect, four blows o r  runs were re- 
Two check orifices a t  thetas of 202?5O and 337$O a t  longitudinal 
station 7 were included on nose 4 t o  give an indication of model mis- 
alignment o r  flow asymetries.  
awailable near the front of t h e  model, pressure taps were located on b o t h  
sides of t h e  nose for  longitudinal station 1 on nose 4. 
Because of the limited interior volume 
9 
TEST FAC I LI TY DESCRIPTION 
The MSFC High Reynolds Number Wind Tunnel (HRWT) i s  a Ludwieg tube 
tunnel capable of producing a Reynolds number range o f  7 x l o6  t o  200 x 
l o 6  per foot  over a k c h  number range of 0.25 t o  3.50. The tes t  section 
i s  32 inches i n  diameter by 64 inches i n  length. 
The supply tube has a 52-inch inside diameter and i s  386 fee t  long. 
It s terminated on one end wi th  a hemispherical head and on the other 
end with a s t i l l i n g  chamber. The s t i l l i n g  chamber i s  20 fee t  long and 
has a maximum diameter o f  78 inches. The entrance cone has an 8-degree 
included angle. 
The f a c i l i t y  uses s i x  interchangeable, axisymmetric, contoured 
nozzles. The diameters a t  the entrance and e x i t  of each nozzle are 52 
and 32 inches, respectively. The "sonic" nozzle i s  used t o  produce a l l  
subsonic and transonic speeds. The other f i ve  nozzles are designed f o r  
discrete Mach numbers 1.4, 1.7, 2.0, 2.75, and 3.5. Further de ta i l s  
and performance character ist ics o f  the HRWTare presented i n  Reference 1. 
10 
DATA REDUCTION 
The data were reduced t o  pressure coef f ic ients  as fol lows. 
and tabulated i n  the format shown i n  Table I V .  The data were also fo r -  
matted f o r  inclusion i n  the CCSD data management system. Tunnel t e s t  
condi t ion parameters such as run number, Mach number, a, q, T, RM, and 
Po are included i n  the tabulated data o f  the Appendix. 
11 
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T E S T  C O N D I T I O N S  
PRESSUR E 
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: COE FFlC I E NT TOLERANCE: 
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TABLE I1 (Continued) 
DATAMAN RUN NUMBER CORRELATION WITH TUNNEL RUN NUMBER 
Tunnel 
Number 
24/0, 19/0, 13/0, 18/0 
1/0, 6/1, 12/1, 7/0 






23/2, 20/0, 14/0, 17/0 
60/1, 80/0 
2/0, 5/0, 11/1, 8/0 
66/1, 74/0 
26/0, 29/1, 35/0, 32/0 
22/2, 21/0, 15/0, 16/0 
61/3, 81/0 
3/0, 4/0, 10/3, 910 
67/2, 75/0 
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TABLE 111. 
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA 
MODEL COMPONENT: BODY - SRB FORWARD SECTION 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 
PORTION OF CYLINDRICAL SECTION APPROXIMATELY 2.7 CALIBERS I N  LENGTH. 
SPHERICALLY BLUNTED 18O HALF ANGLE NOSE CONE AND FORWARD 
SCALE = 0.0137 - - 
DRAWING NUMBER: MSFC DWG. 10A00313 REV. A 
THEORETICAL ACTUAL MEASURED 
MODEL SCALE MODEL SCALE DIMENSIONS : FULL-SCALE 
Length 583.9 in. 8 in.  
Max. Width 146 in .  2 in .  
Max. Depth 146 in .  2 in.  
Fineness Ratio 
Area 
Max. Cross-Secti onal 16,741.5 in.2 3.142 in.* 
P1 anform 
Wetted 
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